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Through-Oxide Clerning of Silicon Surface by Photo-Excited Rrdicrls
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Chlorlne radlcals excltetl by ultravlolet ltght car be ueeal to clean
glllcoa surfaceg through natlve oxlile. Surface flatn€gs ras lnproved over
that obtalned rlth conventlonal HF treatnent by uslag a vet so1utlon of
NE/oH and HNo? that forn6d a 1.1nn orlde layer on tbe sllicon 6u"fac6.
Slficon substrete etchlng va6 lnltlated wlthout a delay. Atonlc abeorption

spectrophotonetry aftar photo-exclted c].eanlng sbolted that contaDinatlo!. by
Detal-s such ao Na, Ug, Ca., Fe, aDd Cr ua9 reduced. The netal-oxl-deBenlconductorro car"lor generation lifetlne vag increased to 2.5n6 follorlng
photo-exclted cJ-aanlng, conparad wlth the 1.6ns obtalnetl wLth vet solutiou
treatnent only.

1. Introd.uction
Renoving contaninants fron silicon
surfaces are very i.nportant for VLSI/ULSI
production, especially to obtain hlgh purity
epitaxial filns and high quality MOS gate
dielectrics because the contaminants such as
hydrocarbons, heavy netals and alkaline
netals inpede crystal growth and./or forn
reconbination eenters in the silieon crystal.
Conventionally, contaminants are renoved.
by innersing silicon wafers in wet chenical
solutions.l 12) In this case, however, there
are sone problens which should be solved for
VISI /ULSI prod.uction; purif ication of
reactive solutj-ons, eleaning of sharp
trenches, d.ryi.ng, treatnent of exhausted
solutlons, and. so orr.
Chlorine radieals generated by ultraviolet
(UV) light irrad.iation to CLZ gas etch a
silicon substrat 6.3r4) Contaninants are
renoved as a result of volatile chloride
conpounds whlch are forned fron contaninant
atons and chlorine radicals.

the effectiveness of this nethod in the
increased, dielectric breakd.own field when
conbined with wet chenical eleaning.5) fn
this experinent, however, surfaces following
photo-exeited. cleaning were sonetines rough,
and reprodueibility and eontrollability were
not good. enough. It was thought that these
were caused by a thin nonuniforn layer
forned during HF and H20 treatnent to etch
native oxid.e just bef ore photo-excited
cleaning.
In ord.er to solve these problens, a new
cleaning methocl that intentionally grows a

uniforn

oxide layer by wet chenical

treatnents and then renoves contaninants with
photo-excited chlorine radicals is proposed..

2, Experinents
A nicrowave-excited. nercury lanp was used
as a UV light sourcor The light intensity at
the substrate posi.tion was Z2nt/en? neasured.
by UV power neter (USIO UVD Z5/+-p) having
naxinun sensitivity at 254 nno A 4-inch
sillcon wafer was set in a quartz holder and
heated. fron the back by infrared. heaters. The
cleaning tenperature was nonitored. by a

The authors previously d.enonstrated photo-

excited. (UV light) cleaning by etching a
silieon substrate s1ight1y, and have shown
207

thernocouple sensor located

of the sanple.
The silicon

in the vlclnity

morphology was caused. by the better
structural honogeneity of the oxid.e layer
after wet treatnent conpared with after HF
treatnent. The silicon surfaces after IIF and
H20 treatnent are thought to be characterized
by Si-H and Si-CHx groupsro/ which cause
surface roughness after dry etching.

wafers used. in the experinents

were phosphorus doped n-type with the
reslstivity ln the range fron 10 to 20 ohn-cn
and (tOO) oriented surface. For growing a
thin unif orn oxi.d.e layer on a silicon
substrate, a process using NH40H-II202 and
HN03 treatnent was adopted. After this wet
treatnent, a 1,1 nn thiek natj-ve oxid.e was
forned. on the si.licon surfacer which was
ueasured by e1llpsonetry. Just after the wet
treatnent, the wafer was set in the eleanlng
chanber. gg.ggg7" purity C12 gas was used. The
etchlng pressure was fixed at 2.7kPa. After
photo-excited cleanlngr
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using the conventional two step replica
nethod. was used to evaluate surface
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norphology. Contaninants concentration on the
sili-con surface was neasured. by the flaneless
atoni-e absorption spectrophotonetry after the
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Fig. 1. Influences of various wet treatnents
before photo-excited. cleaning of sili.con.

wafer oxidized. in dry oxygen. C-t
neasurenents were also perforned for the MOS
strueture to evaluate the carri-er generation
life ti.ne.
As wet
treatment

3. Results and Discusslon

Figure 1 shows the d.ependence of
silicon etching rate on various

the
wet
treatnents before photo-excited cleaning of

After photo-

silicon. The surface norphologies after
etching differedr indicating that silicon
etching by photo-excited chlorine radicals
was affected by the quality and thiekness of
the thin oxi-des forned by the wet treatnents.
Figure 2 shows typieal repli.ea TEM
photographs before and after photo-excited
cleaning. The surface norphology is conpared.
for treatnents with HF and that with NH40Hfr20 Z and HN03. Etching depths were 0.3
nlcrons for both samples. The surface
norphology was greatly lmproved by using
NII40H-H202 and HN03 treatnent. It is thought
that the improvenent of the surface

inages before and after
photo-excited cleanlng.

Fig. 2. Repllea

TEM

Figure 3 shows the etching depth
d.epend.ence on the UV lrradiatj.on tine at
Despite the 1.1nn oxide layer on the
substrate surface, there was no delay at the
beginning of etching. An initial delay in the
etching of sllicon surfaces with native oxide
was reported in the case of using an argon15OoC.
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ion laser and C12 systen.T) ft
thought to
""u
be due to the increased. surface tenperature
caused, by the high-power laser beam, rather
than due to a photoehenieal reaction. photoexcited chlorine radicals probably d.iffused
through the thin oxid.e in a very short tj.ne
and. reacted with silicon atons, prod.ucing
volatile species such as SiC12 and/or SiC14.
Figure 4 (a) shows the cleaning
tenperature dependence of the silicon etching
rate for a 1.1nm native oxide layer, The
etching rate increased linearly with
substrate tenperature between 90 and 1 5OoC.
The replica TEM inage as etched i.n each case
is shown in Fig. 4 (b). Judging fron surface
norphologies, the tenperature suitable to

JE{
Fig. 4. (a) Cteaning tenperature d.ependence
on etchlng rate. (b) The replica TEM inage

for

each case,

photo-generated. chlorine radicals renove
contaninants otherwlse not conpletely renoved.
by eonventlonal wet eleaning.
MOS structures with 20nn gate oxides and
A1 gate electrodes were fabricated. after
photo-excited. cleaning. The C-t was neasured.
to evaluate the carrier generation lifetine.
Figure 6 shows the relatlon between the
carrier generation lifetine neasured. at 5OoC

photo-excited cleaning should be higher than
1

100

5oo0.

Figure 5 shows the concentration of
contanination atons neasured by flaneless
atonic absorption specrophotonetry for HF
vapor phase d.econposition of a 50nn oxide
layer thernally grown after photo-excited
cleaning. Concentrations of Na, Mg, Ca, Fe,
and Cr contaninants after photo-excited

and the photo-excited etching depth. The
carri.er generation lifetine was increased. to
2.5ms for an etching depth of 50nn, eonpared.
to 1.6ns after wet eleaning. This inprovenent

cleaning rrere lower than those for wet
cleanlng, indicating that dry cleaning with
209
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Fig. 5. Conparision of contaninant 1eve1s
between photo-exeited cleani.ng and wet
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eleaning.

fshikawa

to the renoval of surface
d.efeets and contaninants fron the silieon
surface simultaneously wlth the etching of
the' silicon substrate.
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